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argillaceouis sandstones, occur in Thunder Bay, antd espec>-Illy near
the G-rand Falis of thie Kainiistiqala River, and probably bt:ý "g to
the Potsd:in period. Th'ý>y overlie tlie I-ILironiaîi rocks il *i uIXCOr-
îorînable strati1ficationr with thiese, attd hietce belongy to a succecding
geological epoch. If' 'f Potz;dain age, dlie question again arises as
te wvhctlieî tliey represcut a distinct series, older thon the Sandstone
beds vf tlhe east, or wvlither tlivy are to be considered of the saine
perîod or deposition. If eider, tliey inight Le arî'angcd as iii the
above table, unlder the nine or thie Kalliinistiquia florination. Tliey
are iioye or less altered by' nietamor phie action, and contain native
copl)cr, iron pyr'ites, and otiier inetillic Matters.

As tiie s:tndstones or shore-linie deposits of the Potsdam Group
formn the' most clhar:acteristic and \vdly-spread rocks: of the period,
as exhfibitecd ot least iii Canada, it is neccssarv to refer to them in
Boinv%%1bat greater detail. in thoe table giveni albove-, they are desig-
nated as the Beauhaî'îîots Formation, t'roîn thieir t, ca developmnt
in the cotunty of thiat nainae. They consist esseîitially of bcds oý
sandstonie of' varions colotirs, but chiiefiy wLite, green, rcd, brown,
or yelluwlish ; and of congloiterates of différent degrees of coarse-

nes. -iany of the sandstones arc fiine-grained and of a purely
Bilitjolis c'îaracter, and sonie exhibit bands or stripes of different
colours. WjVtli these beds, a fèw% !ayers of dolomnite or of' more or
less inip tire finiestone are occasionallv ititerstratitied. Fossils, with
the exception of fîîcoidsq, are of rare occurrence. Tn addition to the
probleinatical Scolihii8 (sce PAUT IV., page 97),* the most commnon
is a sp-cies of lingcula (Lr. actnmiîuta, fig. 155), a g7enuis which tlîus

ocetirs ini the very Ioxvest of' our l'ossilirerotus rocks,
and wb-iech, passing inpwards thirotighl the catire
series of geologlicoal forniations, is stili fottnd ili tho
seas of thc existin1g age. Soînie recmarklabie tossil
tracksý ocur al.so iii ouir Pots3daii beds. These be-

acuzu/a1&L.long to two distinct types or geniera. The oldetst,

i 1) point of' d:&scoi-cr%, were hirst inade knowii by the
late Mr. Abrahaiin, of' ?~otelit 18.17. They were obserVed on
tie silrface of, o1 Saidstoiîc bcd on thie St. Loitis Uivur, la the (outnty
of Bethrtî,ald wececoiisidet'cd to be the traelis of o tor-toise
or soinI e rc!atcd clie l<)ian. rlTe exaniînati>n of' otiier ex:îm pies,

*'Pl le h lics (.IV tici iltrccrcd o ii this pic ccpJ,.vr to <Iitrcr [roti the eozrnuocc C.wtadia;i
forccc 1 t~t~cr ccd iotc' cghicîyeytccc ul.The C;cccadian t s iwOc'amedats. Cana-

deniccicy11r l3ltici~. (ec ~vscdReprt u Lte COIgY f Cnad.)p.101.


